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1. Present research

1.1A. Invesitgation of the fate of radioactive nuclides' introduced into?
a tidal estuary.

1.2. To obtain information on the eventual accumulation of radioactive
nuclides in marine organisms which form part of the human food chain.

1.3. Studies are being made of the ecology of the estuarine system and the
passage of selected nuclides through various trophic levels. Par-
ticular attention is being paid to oysters ( Saxostrea jpptmercjalis )
and stable Zn? Ca, Sr and In levels in the oysters and in estuarinewater being measured to determine concentration factors for these
elements in this organism,

1.4. Emphasis is being placed on the study of concentration factors in
marine organisms in their natural environment.

1.5« The programme will be extended to include other elements and other
marine organisms - e.g. heavy element a-emitters in plankton and
in oysters« To this end a very low-level a-spectrometer is being
built which will enable the direct determination of natural levels
of a-emitting nuclides to be carried out.

l.lBo The metabolism of Zn in oysters ( Saxostrea cpmmercialjLs ) .
1.2. To determine the biological half-life of zinc in oysters and to

examine the physiology involved,
1.3. The biological half-life of zinc in oysters is being determined by

periodic measurements of °5zn activity (by y-spectrometry) in oysters
which have been fed plankton labelled with °5zn and returned to theii
natural environment. The distribution of ̂ 5Zn in the oyster is
also being studied and measurements of ainc concentration in oyster
blood leucocytes and amoebocytes are being made.

1.4« The aim of these studies is at a fuller understanding of the
biological processes involved in the very large accumulations of
certain elements that occur in oysters.

"1.5« An attempt will be made to examine the biochemical significance
of these large concentrations of zinc in oysters« Similar studies
with other elements are contemplated»



2, Future research programme
The future programme of this laboratory is likely to "be limited to developments

within the titfo topics A and B listed above.
4. Possibility of c cooperation with, other laboratory faes)

The MEG has participated in a number of IAEA- sponsored int ere ompaiq. sons in-
the measurement of certain radioactive nuclides in environmen'tai samplesT" "We would
"be happy to interconipa're measurements of radioactivity with any other labo-ratory.
5« List of publications

This work has "been in progress for about a year onlyj none of the results
have yet been published.


